
GLOVER IS NOW KING

Yamhill Farmers Are Giving

LrgtJ f i auis to u.

WILL REJUVENATE THE. SOIL

Return- - From WEteat Are Falling
Off, and--Ai- l Aclrndvrledse That

the Time or Diversified Agri-

culture Ha Arrived.

NORTH TAMHILI. 6ri,kAuff. .15. (Spe
clal correspondence.) The man who in
vented the famous er

puzzle ft Jew years ago..gb6uld come to
the Willamette Valley a year or two hence
If he wants to see not only pies, "but sheep
end cattle reveling In a wealth of clover
such as few Oregonlans over expected to
see growing in the state where an "iner
Siaustlble" soil would produce 40 bushels
of wheat to the acre, and where "crops
never fall." Pigs will be up to their eyes

in clover, and how "they got there will
biot be a puzzle. Cows will not- - eat green
clover all Summer. There will 3e clover
tfor pasture, clover for hay, and clover for
seed. Then when this crop has rejuve-aae-d

lie soil, cleaned out the foul seed
,end established Oregon agriculture upon.

the modern basis of rotation of crops, the
Jand will again produce its 40 bushels of
wheat per acre, and gralngrowlng will he
'Jilghly profitable once more.

At every town up and down the Willam
tte "Valley the information 4s given, that

'farmers are going to raise clover. Many
of them put in clover on their Winter
wheat last Spring, and they already hava

ia good sod, which will yield, hlg crops next
season. Many more will put in clover dur-'in-g

the coming season, and that crop
(will be in its test yielding stage in .1301.

Almost every farm will have Its clover
Held, and in a few cases half the area
'of the cultivated land will be producing
fcthfs crop. It Is reported that one man
who recently bought 'a lCO-ac- farm in
Yamhill County has seeded the whole
tract to clover, intending to' get what

e can out of the pasturage or hay, but
using (he crop principally as a means of
Increasing tho productiveness of the solL
He will try to sell off only so much of
the clover as is necessary- - to pay ex-

penses, and will plow under what re-

mains.- Most of the farmers who are be-

ginning to sow clover will use it on land
that would otherwise be ly

Diversifies Its Crops.
Yamhill County has heen one of the last

to realize that Its farm land can be given
to wheat too many years in succession.
The greater part of the farming district
Is composed of rolling land, which, like
the Waldo Hills country, in Marlon Coun-
ty, will produce a crop of wheat in al-

most any kind of a season. The soli is
well drained and rich, as, in fact, is most
of the Willamette Valley. But faith in the
never-fallin- g qualities of the Yamhill
County farm has been shaken In ' the
last few years, when. the. yield of 30 to
W bushels per acre has dropped to about
18 or 50. This year much of the-lan- .will- -

produce 14 to 16 bushels, and few fields
will afield 20. So great has - been tho
change that T. W. Perry, who has lived
50 years in Yamhill County, and 'for 20
years operated .a grain' warehouse at his
plape, exclaims, as he views the decadence
of wheatgrowing: "It would havo been
better if the farmers had never raised a'
bushel of wheat." He kept the warehouse
when 160,000 bushels of wheat were hauled
to North YamhiU every year, and when
large quantities had to be piled outside
because tho warehouse wouldn't hold It
all. This year the wheat hauled to North
Yamhill will not e than 40,000 bush-
els.

But Mr.. Perry forgets what wheat has
done for Yamhill County. The hills and
dales of this beautiful land are one con-- n

tlnuous panorama of well-ke- farms.
The comfortable dwellings, the spacious")
barns, the unbroken fences, the shady
groves, the graded highways, all testify
to the wealth that has been drawn from
the soli through tho roots of the wheat
stalk and gathered by the farmers In
the abundance of golden grain. It was
wheat that made Yamhill County what it
is, and if the farmers have lost money
by growing that :rop In recent years, it
is because they have been too confident
of the ability of the soil to go on pro-ducl-

one crop without change.
Soil Is Sot Exhausted.

Nothing is further from the truth than
to say that Ihe productiveness of Yamhill
County soil has been exhausted. The fact
Is that by the constant growing of one
crop the soil has been "temporarily de-
pleted of those elements which ore es-

sential to the production of that crop
In profitable quantities. The land needs a
change, not a rest. It needs a- - change
which will tend to renew its natural
strength, and then It will he iound to be
as productive as ever. The growing of
clover will supply the needed change.
The clover roots will go deep down into
tho soli and bring to the surface mate-
rials which are far beneath tho reach bf
such plants as "wheat. Much of this ma-
terial will be added to the surface solL
Besides thus enriching of the surface, the
subsoil will be loosened. The clover will
take nitrogen from tho air, and through
its roots supply this needed element to
the soil. The production of clover will
prepare, the land for further growing of
wheat.

AH Clover Will Be Consumed.
There Is little danger of an' overproduc-

tion of clover. The farmers of the Wil-
lamette Valley are giving more and more
attention to of stock, espe-
cially sheep, hogs and cattle. The great
difficulty In dairying hos been to keep up
the flow of milk during the dry Sum-
mer season, when the .price of butter Is
high. The growing of clover will obvi-
ate this difficulty, and in the increased
yield of- - milk during the Summer the
farmer will get his roturn for the feed.
The high prices paid for beef, pork and
mutton will make it profitable to feed
sheep, hogs and calves on clover, and
probably the greater part of the crop
will be consumed in this way. In every
part of the Valley silos are becoming nu-
merous, and these will be flUed, principal-
ly with this leguminous plant as a means
of providing succulent food k

when needed. Should the yield of clover
be greater than Is needed for feed,-I- t can
be allowed to ripen, and then be cut and
threshed and the seed sold.

Iood Value of Clover,
Aside from the benefits accruing from

a rotation otxrppsr the farmers will .find
that it pays to raise clover because of its

food value. In found numbers, 100 pounds'
of hay mado from leguminous crops con-
tains nearly twice as much protein as
100 .pounds of hay from tho ordinary
grasses. The following statement, based
upon a yield of two tons of hay per aero
from ordinary grasses and three tons from
clover, shows tho amounts of food mate-
rial In each, these figures being the re-
sults of Government experiments:
; Hedtop at two tons per acre yields 158
pounds of protein, 1520 pounds of carbo-
hydrates and SS pounds of fat

Timothy at two tons per acre yields 118
pounds of protein, 1480 pounds of carbo-
hydrates and BO pounds of fat.

Red clover At three tons per acre yields
269 pounds of protein, 1SS7 pounds of carbo
hydrates and 99 pounds of fat.

'Willamette Valley Prosperous.
That the residents of tho Willamette

Valley are in prosperous financial condl
tlons is everywhere shown by the im
provements that arc being made. In
every Valley town new buildings are
being erected, and in such cities as Eu
gene, Salem, Corvallls and Albany this
work Is quite extensive. That the general
prosperity extends to the farmers Is
shown nowhere better than In tho old
townof North Yamhill, where there Is en
tire dependence upon tho farming comma
nity for business. Old business buildings
have been remodeled, several new store
bnildingfs haver been constructed, a new
hotel three stories high is being pushed to
completion, and a bank is to be opened
here In a Tow days. These Improvements
are going on In a town that has been at
a standstill since the hard times began
nearly 10 years ago, and this work would
not now be under way unless the financial
condition of the farmers in tho vicinity
gave assurance that business will be brisk.

A. W. P.

GRASSHOPPERS INJURE CROPS.

Small Field of Grain Near Corvallls
Is Entirely Destroyed.

CORVAULIS. Aug. 15. (Special.) The
unusual spectacle of a small field of grow-
ing grain destroyed by grasshoppers is to
bo seen six miles- - north of Corvallls. The
field comprises six acres, and belongs to
Alfred BIcknelL The crop Is oats and
hot over half a dozen grains is all that Is
left on what was a couple of weeks ego
thrifty heads. A. It. Locko estimates
that oats in the adjoining field, not at-
tacked hy the grasshoppers, will yield 60
bushels per acre. The pests have also
attacked other growth in the Imraedlato
vicinity. The leaves of cdrn have been
stripped from tho stalks, and the tassels
bitten rrom tho ears, when the silk dropa
to the ground. Potato vines in the same
garden have been stripped bare of foliage,
and even milkweed is attacked and de-
nuded of leaves. Tho trouble Is not re--s
ported from any other section, and in tho
instance mentioned is confined to a small
area. Save the loss resultant la the field
in question, no ono la disturbed seriously
by tho prospect, as there is no fear that
th6 grasshoppers will develop into a seri
ous pest.

Rain May Damage Cross.
SALEM. Or.. Ane. IS ffiniWni '

ugnt ram reu m this vicinity tonight.
ana me indications are that It will con-
tinue tomorrow. - Mnrn trnnA thnn Vva- -,

Will, result UnlPflfl thr rain nVintiM lorf
several days. While the hops did not
need rain, the xirfd win i in,
Hopmen say that In view of the present--
exceuenc conaiuon or the vines, no dam-ag- o

is to bo expected, even though the
rain should continue four or five days.
Pas turner ft. trarden wcntrnriliwi nrA
growing crops will be greatly benefited by
guoa saowers.

Banner lion Contract. la Linn.
"

ALBANY. Aucr. 15. CRrwInlS x Mn.tract was filed In the County Clerk's. of-
fice today providing for the sale by Jullua
Plncus. of Portland, to Llllenthal Bros.,
of 17 acres of hons near Pelo nt rt nnnta
with a advance. This Is tho best
contract yet made in Llnn County. Most
of the hop producers are refuslmr to con.
tract.

Crook Getting: Much-Need- ed Rain.
PRINEVILLE. Or.. Aucr. 15 fSnnMnl 1

Much-neede- d rain has been falling slnco
yesieraay torenoon, ana appears to be
general over the county. Several cloud-
bursts have been reported, but no damac--
hae been done. Harvesting will be inter- -
terea with three to four days. e

DECISION IN K. OF P. CASES.
Supreme Tribunal Sends Hinscy
Matter Back to Subordinate Lodge.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15. Two new

members of the board of control of the
endowment rank were elected today by the
Supremo Lodge, Knights of Pythias-Fra- nk

Hosklns, of Wisconsin, and Dr.
John T. Sutchen. It was decided to go
into secret session next Tuesday to con-
sider the sections of the laws said to be
In conflict with the supreme constitution.
Canton Lodge, of Ohio, was permitted to
subscribe money to the McKlnley memor-
ial fund. H. P. Caldwell was elected offi-
cial reporter for the Supreme Lodge. Thegreater part of the session was devoted to
the consideration of the proposed changes
In the laws of the order.

The supreme tribunal passed upon a
number of appealed cases. In the matter
of the expulsion of John A Hinsey,

of the board of control, it was
held that the subordinate lodge had Juris-
diction, and the- - case was. remanded to thelodge. In the case of Morris Silver vs.
Calanthe Lodge, No. 200, of New York,
Judgment of the grand tribunal was af-
firmed, It being held that a member Is in
good standing until he Is suspended. Sil-
ver owed a year's dues, but had not been
formally suspended. In the appeal of L
Flelsahdrager, from the same lodge, the
decision of the grand tribunal was af-
firmed. This involved a question of facts
in a claim for benefits. Judgment of tho
grand tribunal of California was affirmed
in the appeal of L. Plzer vs. Sacramento
Lodge, No. 1. Plzer was suspended for
one year for violating a rule of the order.

Competitive drills in class, A were con-
tinued today. The Judges were Major Har-
din and Captain Penn, of fiie Seventh In-
fantry. United States Army, and Lieuten-
ant West, of the Army Artillery Corps.
The companies competing today were:
Victor. Of Victor. Pftln TVrr Wa.ifr, w
3; Kokomo, No. 9, of Indiana; Fodyce',
io. o, or Hot springs. Ark., and Vigo.
No. 83, of Terre Haute. Announcement of
prizes will be made tomorrow.

Rathbonc Sisters Elect Officers.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.' 15. Tho Su-

preme Temple of the Rathbonc Sisters
elected officers today. The following were
chosen: Supreme chief. Belle Qulnlan, of
Galnsburg, 111.; "supreme senior, Mrs. Lydia'
,A. Monroe, df Riverside. Cal.; supreme
Junior, Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Hudson,
Mich.; supreme manager, Mrs. M. E. Cush-in- g,

of Milwaukee; supreme mistress of
records and correspondence, Mrs. N.

Nelson, of Union City, Ind.; su-
preme mistress of finance, Mrs. Anna M.
Ypung. of Zanesville, O.; supreme pro-
tector, Mra L. A. Farley, of Kansas City,
Mo.; supreme guard," Mrs. J. T. Cotton,
.of Weatherford. Tex,

Payment on State Taxes.
SALEM. Aug. 15. (Special.) Douglas

County today made a payment of 5S579
on the second half of its state taxes for
1902.

WHERE CUPID'S ARROWS FLY.Healthy Men Are . EverywhereWorthy of Good Wives.
"Cupldcne" removes all the Impurities

from a congested system. "Cunidene" re-
moves the effects of disease. 'JCupIdene"
puts new life and vigor in declining man-
hood. "Cupldene" is a drug store in a
single box. "Cupldcne" cures tobacco or
liquor habits quicker than anything else.
It is for sale at S. G. Skldmore & Co.s.Portland. Or.

THI3 MOUSING OKEQpyiAN, SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1902.

USES GUN TO GET BILL

AN ABERDEEN PHOTOGRAPHER.
XAKES RIVAL HAND OVER $1.50.

Yomngr Lady Who Witnessed the Gnu
Pay Is Completely Prostrated

for Some Time.

ABERDEEN, Aug. 15. (Special.) Prof es-s- or

A. Gylfe, a photographer of this city,
was compelled to pay an alleged debt of

this afternoon at the point of a re-
volver by A. J. Merwin, a rival artist.
The demand from the Irate creditor was
accompanied by a torrent of profanity and
abusive language, which, resulted in his
arrest on the charge of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to kill.

Thero has been bad blood between the
two men for some time, caused, it is
stated, by Merwin returning here and
opening up a etudlo after ho had sold out
his business to Gylfe with tho proviso
that he would not engage In business
again In this part of the country Late
this afternoon Merwin entered Gylfe's

OREGON EDUCATOR ELECTED TO POSITION IN CHINA

OSCAR GORRELL, OF EUGENE.
V

EUGENE. On, Aug. 15. (Special.) Oscar Qorrcll, of the class of 1002 of ths
University of Oreson. today received notice that he had been elected Instructor
of English In the Tung Wen Institute, at Amor, China. Mr. Gorrell was one
of the best students In his class, and Is well qualMed for his new position, the .

ealary of which is fOOO per year. As a student at the University, he was a leader
In many lines, bavins been business manager of the Oregon Weekly, prtsWeht
of the Phlliloglan Literary Society, president of the T. M. C A., and for eeveral"
years right end on the University football team. '

Mr. Oorrell's election is for three years, and he will start In a few days for
his new neld tor labor, havlnc received 4 cablo message this morning concerning
contract and, calling him at once. .

It is a notable fact that every member of the . class --which gradmr?ed :litst:jtln
has eecured some good position.

gallery and demanded the payment of a
balance of $1 50 which he said was due
him for some pictures left with Gylfe
when the sale was made. Ho emphasized
his claim for the money by a stream of
profanity, and when Gylfe nttempted to
reason with him and to explain his ignor-
ance of the debt, Merwin drew an ugly-looki-

gun, held it under Gylfe's nose
and again demanded his money. Gylfe
told him ho did not have any change, but
would get it, and started for his work-
room, closely followed by Merwin, who
continued to hold the revolver in close
proximity to Gylfe's head. Procuring a
couple of dollars from his desk. Gylfe
handed tho money over to Merwin, who
at once left to get the required change,
while Gylfe. hastened to tho office of the
City Attorney, swore outva warrant for
the arrest of his assailant, and in a short
time the belligerent was In the custody
of the officers. Justice Pearson held him
for a preliminary hearing Monday in J100
bonds, which were furnished.

Gylfe's assistant. Miss- - Nellie Phillips.
was so overcome with nervous fright from
having witnessed the exciting' scene that
she was completely prostrated, and It
seemed for a time that she would not
recover ifrpm the shock.

PIERCE COUKTY REPUBLICANS.

Convention Declares foinn Elective
Railway Commission.

TACOMA, Aug. 15. The Pierce County
Republican Convention met today and did
Its Work harmoniously and expeditiously.
The platform commends Roosevelt's Ad-
ministration and Indorses Senator Foster
and Representatives Cushman and Jones.
The convention also declared In favor of
an elective railroad commission. The fol-
lowing ticket was nominated, practically
by acclamation:

Sheriff, A. J. Denhom; Clerk. A. M.
Banks; Assessor, Ed Meath; Surveyor,
George Thornton: Prosecuting Attorney,
Fremont Campbell; Auditor, James H. Da
vis; Treasurer, John B. Reed; Coroner.
Dr. E. M. Brown: Superintendent of
Schools. L. L. Benbow; State Senators.
E. S. Hamilton and Dr. L. M. Le Crone;
for Representatives. J. H. Easterday, Fred
Eldemlllcr. Dr. J. H. Corliss. Dr. S. W.
Roberts, N. B. McNlcol, St. A Crandall,
tt. H. Fletcher, J. B. LIngerman. E. R.
York and Mark White.

Declares for Railway Commission.
Wash., Aug. 14. (Special.)

The Republican County Convention held
here Wednesday Indorsed the policy of the
Administration and recommended the ap
pointment or a railroad commission.

1

LIGHTNING SETS FIRE TO HAY.
High Wind Accompanying Docs

Great Damage in Idaho.
WEISER, Idaho. Aug. 15. (SncciaU

The first trains to arrive from the West
for over 24 hours came In this afternoon.
Yesterday attemoon a cloudburst washed
out a large section of track about 10 mllc3
west of Huntington, delaying all traffic
rrom tnat time until 5:15 this afternoon.
During the progress of the storm In Ore
gon a heavy storm of wind, accompanied
by much thunder and lightning, prevailed
In this vicinity. Four miles west of Wcl--
ser three largo haystacks were struck by
ilgntnlng ana entirely consumed. At the
house of Frank Townley, about six miles
west of the city, a bolt struck In the orch-
ard and entirely destroyed three rows of
fruit trees running the entire length of the
orchard. . Much damage was done to hay-
stacks in the valley by the high winds at
the time.

A LIVELY MIMXG TOWN- - AGAIN.

Warren Present Much the Appear
ance It Did in 1800.

WEISER. Idaho. Aug. 15. (Special.)-D- r.
G. M. Waterhouse. of Welser. returned
this afternoon from a trip to the mining
districts of Thunder Mountain and War-
ren. He reports much work on Smith,

Profile, Big and Gox'ernraent Creeks. He
cays that, notwithstanding the many ad
verse reports coming from parties who
never did any prospecting in the camp, 'it
will prove to be one of the great mineral
camps of tho West At Warren he found
much activity in mining circles, and the
old camp Is resuming the appearance It
had 35 or 40 years ago, when it was one of
the greatest placer-minin- g camps In the
West. At the Sliver King mine about 50
men are employed at present. Some are
ueveloping the mine and getting out ore
for the new mill to be placed on the mine,
whllo others are working on the mill. The
framework Is about completed and tho
machinery on the ground ready to be in
stalled as soon as the hulldlng Is ready."
The Silver King mine, which Is owned
principally by Meyers Bros., the great to
bacco firm of Richmond, Va., has a large
body of high-grad- e free-milli- ore. Be-
tween Warren and Resort, on Grouse
Creek. C. L. Hathaway has 60 men em
ployed on. his placer ground. He Is taking
out Dig pay.

FISH WHEELS SHOULD DO "WELL.

Lar&c Ran n the Lovrer River Will
Work Up Stream by September.

ASTORIA. Aujt. 15. fSo&eial .1 Accord
ing to the laws of tho Stite of Oregon.
tne Spring fishing season closed at 6

o'clock this morning, while .under the
law3 of the State of Washington It does
not close until tonight at midnight Af-
ter tomorrow, however, Ashing will be
practically stopped except by a few who
will salt fish for home consumption. The
river, at the present time, has a largo
run of salmon, and they will reach theupper' river about tho opening of the Fall
season, when a good season may be ex-
pected there by the wheels, as by that
time the water will be high enough from
the Fall rains to permit them to operate.

Alaska Pack Will Be Short. .

Thomas Chrlstensen, manager of the
Muir Glacier Packing Company, returned
today from Fort Wrangle, Alaska, and
reports a fairly good fishing season, the
cotapmy having put up a good pack, al-
though the run of king salmon was un-
usually light. He says that the 'reports
from the canneries In southeastern Alas-
ka Indicate that the. total pack will fall
far short of last year.

Dr. Condon's New Boole Is Ont.
EUGENE, Or., Aug. 15. (Special.) The

first copy of Dr. Thomas Condon's book
on the geology of Oregon was received
here yesterday by H. T. Condon, who has
been attending to the details of tho pub-
lication. "Two Islands" Is the title of the
work, and It traces the geological develop-
ment of the State of Oregon from Its
early beginning until the present time. It
embodies the results of the life-lon- g re-
searches of the author, who Is recognized
as the most eminent authority on the ge-
ology of Oregon. He has made this study
the work of his life, and now that he is
advancing In years he has written this
book at the earnest solicitation of his
many friends and admirers. In order that
the results of his researches may be pre-
served for the use of future generations.

Canning Company Incorporates.
SALEM, Aug. 15. (Special.) The Salem

Canning Company was incorporated today
by George W. Holcomb, S. E. Holcomb,
Frank E. Dooley and E. T. Peterson, all
residents of Portland. The capital stock
of the company is 520,000 and Its principal
place of business will be In Salem. The
purpose of the corporation Is to engage
In canning and packing fruit, vegetables,
meat and fish.

Tho Holcombs nre the controlling stock-
holders of the Oregon Packing Company,
of Portland, und the Allen Packing Com-
pany, of Salem, and have conducted tho
fruit canning here for several years. It
Is therefore presumed that this new com-
pany will take charge of the Salem
plant. .

Teachers' Institute Programme.
OREGON CITY. Or., Aug.
School Superintendent J. C. Zlnser to-

day completed the programme for the
Clackamas County teachers' annual Insti-
tute, which will be held here August 9.

The lecturers will be Preston W, Search,
of Clark University; State Superintendent
Ackerman; Professor R. R. Steele, of the
Portland High School; Anna E. Knox, su-
pervisor of drawing. Portland public
schools; Nettle A. Sawyer, supervisor ofprimary work in Seattle, and A P. Arm-
strong, president Portland Business Col-
lege. The music will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Veda Williams, and Miss
Gertrude Nefzger will be the Institutesecretary.

First Work on Alaskan Harbor. '

SEATTLE. Aug. 15. Major Mlllis will
send a surveying party to Alaska on Mon-
day to make a report on tho work needed
on the Wrnngel Narrows. The narrows
Is 21 miles long, with numerous shoal
places and rocks dangerous to navigation.
The eurveying party will make soundings
for the entire distance and bore the bot-
tom, to see the nature of the dredging
necessary. The party will be gone a
month. Upon their findings Major MlUIs
will base his report to the War. Depart-
ment. This la the flrrt money spent by
the Government on any harbor In Alaska.

TOLD TO KEEP OFF RANGE

SHEEPMEN , THREATENED WITH
VIOLENCE BY CATTLEMEN.

Latter Are Driving Flocks . Oat ef
Lake County Dlntrlct Trouble

Is Sure to Come.

LAKE VIEW, Or.. Aug. 15. Special.)
Cattlemen of Ely, Klamath County, have
threatened trouble for the sheepmen of
Lake County. Fifty stockmen armed to
the teeth came to Dave Edler's sheep
camp the first of the week for tho ostens-
ible purpose of ordering him to move his
sheep back from the range they allege
belongs to the cattlemen. Finding no one
with the sheep, the stockmen proceeded
unceremoniously to drive the sheep away
at a speed not calculated to produce any
fat on the hungry sheep. The herder
and camp-tend- er were not far away, and
on seeing what was up, hurried
camp and procured their rifles, and were
soon in a place where they could com-
mand the situation. They remonstrated
'with tho cattlemen for running the sheep,
and said If they didn't stop there wbuld
be trouble. The sheep were allowed, to
move more slowly, but were not allowed
to remain In that vicinity.

Batcheldcr & Grob's sheep were moved
In the same way, the owners not being
there to protest, and the herder was not
anxious to make a stand against 50

armed cattlemen.
The cattlemen have had the following

article defining the boundaries of their
range published In the Lakdvlcw Exam-
iner:

The stockmen of the south side of Sprague'
River, Horse Fly Vallcr. Dry Prairie ana
Langeu's Valley have, formed a stock com-

mittee, and tvlll hot allow any Sheep .fr6m
the county line oA. the south side of Sprasue
River to the (Klamath ) reservation. We, the
stockmen of Klamath County, havo Invested
all we havo In stock and land, and without
range we chnnot live.

"We want no trouble, but It has come to
the point where we must protect our Tango or
starve. A word to the wise Is sufllclent. By
order STOCKMEN,

Ely. Klamath. County. Or.
The sheepmen of Lake County havo

been in the habit of ranging their sheep
In the Bprague River country when the
feed gets short on this- - side of the line.
and at present thousands of sheep are
moving over tho county line. The sheep-
men are determined to go where there Is
good feed for their flocks, and the cat
tlemen are just as determined that tncy
will not allow them to use tho range they,
claim by prior right and close proximity.
Serious troublo Is expected before the
season ends.

TROOPS TO CHANGE POSTS.

Four Compnnies of Infantry Ordered
to Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. BARRACKS. Aug. 13.
scjnnxini "Pnnr ri'Tinanles of the Seven
teenth Tnfantrx- - now stationed at Fort
Wright and Fort Lawton. will take sta-

tion at Vancouver Barracks within tho
next three weeks. They "will be relieved
by the Eighth Infantry, commanded by
Colonel Daugherty, which will reach San
Francisco from the Philippines the latter
no rt nr thp. month. The companies or
dered here ure K and M, at "Fort Wright,
commanded by Captain w. wren.
Lieutenants H. P. Hobbs. W. H. Clendenln
nn R T Herrnn nnd B and L. at Fort
Lawton, commanded by Captain C. E.
Howe and by Lieutenant c. r Jtiumpnrej.
ArMnp-Fment- nre now belnc made for
putting the four companies under eanvas.
wooden floors to tne tents-navin- aireuuj-bee-

laid,
finntmrt Stirceon Verdo B. Gregory ha3

been ordered to Fort Gibbon for duty at
that post.

Thp followinrr-name- d soldiers Ot tne
Seventeenth infantry, having made the
Vilchottf Dfrarorntn scores durlnc the four
days' competition held at the. Presidio, n6w
constitute the infantry team of the De-

partment of the Columbia for UXE.and
will, uo awaruea me .meuais iur tu.u
arms tiring by the department commander
as soon as they are received:

Sergeant E. K. Black, company n; aer-.n- n-

W T P.ro rViTnn.Tnv Ci: .T. H. John- -
nn CnmriHriv D? N. J. Dickson. Company

B; Sergeant H.,A. Mlllery. Company A;
Corporal Koehendorfer, company i; aer-tpa- nt

G. Wachter. Comnanv F: J. Mc--
Kamey, Company E; Corporal S. Gren-- .
bauer. Company C; Corporal J. Rhodes,
Company IC.

The following members, all of the Seven-
teenth Infantry, will represent the De-

partment, of the Columbia at the Army
nmnAttl(Sn to h heM nt "Fort Sheridan.

111.: Sergeant Richard N. Davidson,. Com
pany a; Sergeant iv. js. ttiacK, tjompany
H, ana aergeant w. J. Jve, company u.

SALOON IS HELD UP.

Two Mnskcd 3Icn Line Up Six Men
nnd Secure $110.

FREEWATER, Or., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Two masked men, armed with revolv

ers, last night held up the bartender and
five occupants cf Key's saloon hereand
secured 5140 from the till and $10 from
the patrons of the saloon. The robbers
entered the saloon by the front door, and,
covering tho bartender and the. other
men In tho building, who were lined up
at the bar, said: "Hands up." The men
promptly obeyed, and, whllo one rbbbcr
pointed his pistol at them, the other
went through their pockets. The robbers
then backed out the door and disappeared.

The express office of the Oregon Rail
road & Navigation Company was also
rifled last night, probably by the same
parties, but nothing of value was secured.
There Is no clue to tne roDDers.

Albnny Saloon Robbed.
atraw. Or.. Autr. 15. (Sneeclal.) Tho

saloon of R. F. Pomeroy, near the depot,
was robbed last night, an entrance being
effected by prying open the rear door,
and 510 secured. One hundred dollars left
In tho building was missed.

ANOTHER GRAIN-FIEL- D FIRE.

Loss of ?2oOO Is Vwited Upon n
Farmer Near Colfax.

COLFAX. Wash.. Aug. 13. (Special.)
Another flro In the grain fields of Whitman
County, the third in four days, occurred
last night, when Edward Johnson, who2
20CO-ac- farm lies 15 miles south of Col-

fax, lost his thresher, wagons.
derrick fork and other machin
ery, ana ltw Dusncis oi tnrcsnea
grain piled In . sacks near the
thresher. The origin of the fire cannot
be learned. The engine alone was saved.
The lore is ostlmated at J2500. with 1500

Tired, Tired
Tired. That one word tells

the whole story. No Test.
No comfort. No particular
disease. Just all tired out.
Fortunately, physicians know
about Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
They prescribe it for ex
haustion, anemia, depression,
general debility. All dragi'lsts.

No matter what ails you nor what
medicine you lake, you tannot getell
if your howels are constipated. Cor-
rect this at once by taking Aver's Pills,
just one pill each night. These are a
p-e- aid to the Sarsaparilla.
Sacttts. J.&AY2C0.,Lirat,MaM.

r
Insurance on the thresher, and 510 per
acre Insurance on the grain. The fre-
quency of fires In grain fields last year
and this has caused a rush of business
for Insurance agents, and nearly all grain
is being Insured in the field.

PHIL WATKINS IN SEATTLE.
3Caa Police of Country Are Looking?
tor Passes Dad Check and Goes On.
SEATTLE, Aug. 15. Philip D. Watkins,

who Is being looked for by Plnkerton de-
tectives In every part of the United States,
and whose sensational marriage to Ml3s
Marie Shonfleld, daughter of a wealthy-Omah-

merchant, a few weeks ago. pre-
ceded that young lady's complete disap-
pearance, boldly came into Seattle aboutone week ago and registered at the Rain-
ier Grand uhder his own name. He wasm this city twa diys. During that tlmo
he went to tho National Bank of Com-
merce and presented a check signed and
Indorsed by himself and Issued on a bankat Amesbury, Mass., which the Seattle
bank cashed without question. The checkwas for J100. A few days afterward thebank learned that the check was no good.
A complaint was sworn to charging Wat-kin- s

with obtaining money under falsopretenses. The warrant was placed in thehands of deputies from the Sheriff's office,
but all efforts to locate the man havo
failed.
It Is known positively that Watkins was

In the city on the day the Garonne soiledfor Alaska on the excursion trip. He madethe trip and returned to Seattle, where he
engaged a room at the Rainier Grand.
Then It wa$ that he obtained the money
from the National Bank of Commerce.

FA3IOUS SINGER DIES IN IOVERTY.
Saved From Burial In P.otter's Field

by Relatives in Germany.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 15. Carl Fried-cric- k

Wllllbald Peter Mosbrugger, of
Werthelm, Gro3horyogthum, Baden, died
last Monday at the County Almshcu3e.
Hj was to have been burled In the pot-
ter's field, but a telegram from a cousin
to Rev. Mr. Vogel. .of the Sv?Iss Church
In this city, provided for the suitable
burial of the deceased, who 10 years ago
was one of the world's most famous ten-
ors. At the Berlin Qpern-Hdus- e, at St.
Petersburg, Paris and Mo-co- w he made
his mark, and for a timq was a fnvorlt
of the crowned heads. At the lime of
Melba's latest visit to thl3 city, the diva
learned of Mbsbruggcr's plight and sent
her own carriage to convey him to tho
Orand Opera-Ho'Js- e, where she was to
sing. The deceased was married in 1ST6
to Marie Charlott Eck, a celebrated so-
prano.

EDITORS INDORSE 1005 FAIR.
Oregon Association In Annual Ses-

sion at Newport.
NEWPORT. Oi. Aiic. is rsnoi i

Tho Oregon Editorial Association con- -
venea nere today, with the" largest at-
tendance in the history of the associa-
tion. President F. S. Harding, of

called the session to order In a
neat speech this forenoon. The principal
addresses today were by Gecrge H. HImes
and Mrs. Edith Tozier Woatherred. of
Portland. This evenlnc .Tti?fv vr T. Ptn
of Portland, addressed the convention.vrooaoiy the most important action ofthe meeting, which will continue over to-
morrow, was the hearty Indorsement of
the fair, and a move to give systematic
aid to the Exposition. There will be a
special excursion up the beach for tho
visitors tomorrow.

Students to Represent nerlcelcy.
BERKELEY. Cal.. Aug. 15. Harold S.

Symmes and Orville C. Pratt hive been
delegated representatives ot the Univer-
sity of California Associated Students at
the third International Congress of Stu-
dents to bo held At Budapest. Hungarv,
from September 24 to Odtdbcr 1 of thisyear.

FVntid Alleged lii Mlnlnfy Deal.
SAN FRAvTCIEC07 Atfe! 15.- -A suit

"

for
JiCO.OOO for alleged fraudulent practice In
the s.ale of, mining stocks has been

J. HENRI KESSLEU, M. D.
Manacer.

brought In the United States Circuit Court
against Joseph Hamilton Brotherton and

. John Charles Kemp Van Ee. The litiga- -
I tlon aroSQ ont Of mlnlnc stnrt cnToo of- -

fected by Brotherton and Kemp Van Ee
la London In the year 1SSC. The suit isbrought by. Samuel Wheeler, of London,
and the Westminster Contract Corpora-
tion, Ltd.

Chehalls Brevities.
CHEHALIS. Aug.

tenth annual convention of the LewisCounty Woman's Christian Temperance
Union is tn ia o v, if.i..jt..

. in unehalls. August 27. 2S and 23.
I he Pense to the county of chasing
I Tracy and Merrill proves to have been
J only a couple of dollars for a rig. TheLewis County men who were on the hunt

V niecrs. However, the costthe Coroner's lncjueat over Merrill'sbody was nearlj J73.

A'evr Chnreh to Be Dedicated Today.
INDEPENDENCE. Aug.

new Methodist church at Buena VistaIs to be dedicated tomorrow. The serviceswill extend over Monday. Rev. T. B.Ford, of Eutrenp. nd cz t r..-,-,
this CUV a TP tn a!ct In .

will also Miss Marguerite Longacre, a
ucain or unicago, who Isvisiting relatives here.

Named as Delegates From Oregon.
SALEM. Aug. 15. (Special.) Governor

Gecr today appointed Dan Evans, of Ash- -wood, and E. G. Stevenson, or Greenboro,as delegates from Oregon to attend theTnf rnaHnnnl 1fln!n. , . ...
-- .wi.wt, vuusa-s-s wuicn win

J be held at Butte, Mont.. September 1 to 5.

Boy Badly Injured While Wrestling.
SALEM. Aug. 13. (Special.) Bert How- -;

ard, 16 years old. suffered a severe injury
j to his back while wrestling with another
I toy xn thlo-c't- y today It Is not known
i how serious the Injury will prove to be.

""""""i
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EARTH.
MinXicnl Houlc Free. ,

"Know Thjselt." a look Sot tusa onlj; rn.uiar vrlce. Ou cents, will be nt frev ideals
HM.lpaUlJ Ut unjr Haulc rticcr thta par. i.rM iur puauisc. AVidro ihc lculnnly3lMtlva! ltlKtltUte. 4 Uui.n:u.i strevt. o.

toiu In lbWO. the oMcst ad
Ui3t ta America. Write t.nlay Mr Uu Uui,TN Ky to iUnlth na Hapln?jj.' -

"KrHfnr'"? Nolo For u ea" tRp auo-i- r

ylW.ica; l,13Siturtr has brna nxetl foil, and It nil! remain mi. It is a
ktandard as American Gold.

Tlifr Peabndr Mrdical ZnMltute has many
Imitator. tut no jual.i. lUwrnn IWnld

PARKER'S
BBBRBS H AIR

Promotes tho growth ot tho hair and
Elves it the lustro and styRinesa ot youth.

? Vhen the hair is cray or toded 16

5 BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

J It prevents Dandruff and hair fallfcvy

j xndJ:ecp3 the scalp clean and healthy.

Vegetable
VZSDMPO UNO v

Cures Kidney. Liver and Stomach Disease?,
even in their chronic fdrtw: al.o Rheumatism
t atarrh. Malaria, lHzrlnre Lo? oftWIntlnn '.it.ili.l.. CV..,.. Tr. It"- - " w.ue.c.. vii 1UH3UT, xi .lu-
nch . or Heart and s:eilt??sness.
2n days treatment 23 t. All DruKl-t- s.

Those suffering from weaknesses
wteich i5 the pleasure of life

gscouia iut u ucuar DOtti-- ac
&s a atory of marvelous results and

create profaund wonder. This medicine tas
more rejuvenating, vitalizing .force thin had
ever hten offered. Sent by mall In vJnln pack-
age only- on receipt of this "ad and $1.

Made cr its . C. I. Hoed Co.. pro-
prietor Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tocll, Ha.

There Is a certain cure for these dis-
eases without resorting to theso unpleas-
ant and nainful methods still used bymany, which aggravate, rather than give
relief. With the same certainty as that
of a perfect diagnosis. I adapt my special
French treatment to the radical cure of

Stricture, Proatatls,
Inflammation of the Bladder.
Private Disorders, Varicocele,
And all Gcnlto-Unln- ry Diseases

It affords Instant relief. I remove every
vestige of disease wltohut resorting to
those painful procersrs usually employed
and which do not give satisfaction. It is
not ressonabic to suppose that a man can
exercise the essential functions while theurinary channel is blocked by stricture
or othr disease, which destroys the vital
powerand whlrh becomes more aggravated
under improper treatment. These diseases,
while they last, always detract frou the
sexual and bladder functions, and an early
cure Is always advisable.

DISEASES OF MEN
And Their Certain Cure

EXAMINAT30NS FREE

VARICOCELE
THE DISEASE. An enlargement of the veins surrounding tho cnermatlc

cord, a twisted, knotted, wormy-lik- e or swollen appearance of the scrotum.
THE CAUSE Sometimes n, but often blows, falls, straino.

eiceaslve horseback or bicycle-ridin- g.

THE EFFECT At times a dull, heavy, dragging pain in small of back,
extending down through loins into the parts, low spirits, weakness of body
and brain, nervous debility, partial or complete loss of sexual power and often
failure of pcneral health. ,

THE CURE If you are a victim of this dire disease, come to my office
and let me explain to you my process of treating It. You will then not
wonder why I have cured, to stay cured, more than 700 cases of VARICO-
CELE during the past 13 months. Under my treatment the patient Improves
from the very beginning. All pain Instantly ceases. Soreness and swelling
Quickly BUbs1de. The pool of stagnant blood are forced from the dilatedreins. Thloh rapidly assume their normal 5lze, strength and soundness AllIndications of disease and weakneas vanish completely and forever, and In theirMead comes the pride, the power, and tho pleasures ot perfect health andrestored manhood.

I also cure to stay cured forever. Stricture. Syphilitic Blood Poisonand all associate diseases and weaknesses of men. To these ma-
ladies alone T have earnestly devoted my whole professional lifeIf you cannot call nt my office, write me your symptoms fully. Mv hometreatment by correspondence is always successful. My counsel Is free andsacredly confidential, and I give each patient a legal contract In writing tobold for my promlae. Address

J. H. KESSLER, M. D., Cor. Yamhill and Second, Portland, Or.

TWENTY YEARS "Or SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver.Iktdney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,dropsical swcllinzs. Brisnfs disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful. Clnicult. too frequent, milky otbioouy urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as pitea, xlstuui. nVsure, uiceratn. mucous andb.oody dischirges, cured without the knife. or
continement.

DISEASES OP MEN
lilcod pultfoi., gleet, scnctuie. un.iaiural losses.moruughiy cured. .No failures. Curbs guar- -

unteuu.
YOUNG MEN troubled with uignt emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash-fulnes- s,

aversion tu society, wnlcu deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
UUSlMs.dd OR MAURI AO E.

MIDDLE-A- G ED MEM Who from excesses and strains have lost their MAXL.T
POVi.R-.-

BL.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody' urine.
Glftot. Stricture enlarged orostate. Sexual Debihty. Vurlcoccle. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured WITHOUT MKKCCKi' A.XD OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's- - methods are regular ami scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the dlsi-as-e by thorougu medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
I rouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered laplain envelope. Consultation free and sa credly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker, 149 First St, bet. Alder and Morrison, Portiand, Or

RESTORED "GUPIDEHE"
Tnia grM TogtUbl Vitallzer, th prescription of a famous Frenoh chjsIciMwsrillQnicklj

enr yon of ail nervous divers and nerroas wvikn!ea. nch an X.ost 3lnaliucl. Xnotn"la. Part" Itr ibe Back, Trembling. Xorvou Dtbllltj-- . PJmplea,L',nfl!nrA to 3tarrr. Varicose I , and t'oantluntldn. Gt tho honnct. th
b.T.B"',-?-

.: roai. E clezmn th liter, kidaers end tho uriraiy orcan otvl"PIOf.Xi.mronthnnJ rtnra!lnrjrn. Tbarnasoa 8uffrr am notrnrftfi Ti Afictm nwunt. nint rwr nt ,r.mnhlMt wilti Vm.mmim r t t'
it til a nnlr known remedy to enre without an operation. 5.M) tirimopli.. A written euanntm eiTenandraoner turned If aix boxr do not effect a permanent cars. 61.00 a boi ;six for 83.00. by nwlL Knd fcixre circular aa4 Wtimoni.U.

Addinis DAVOL SIKDICIN2J CO., P O. Box 207G, Una. Fraavlace. Cal.
Far sole by S. G. S1C1D3I UUK. Jt CO.. 1'ortland. Or.


